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URGE PASSAT OF RESOLUTION
. .' t . : .

Below Is a Facsimile Reproduction of a Resolution AcV
. vocating Passage of Two Amendments '

I
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Legislative Committee, Ky. Farm Bureau Federation.

The Farm Bureau Federation of the state of Kentucky will work hard
to pass the two amendments to the Constitution which will be voted on
next November. The Legislative Committee of the organization at a recent
meeting at the headquarters In Louisville passed a strong resolution urging
members everywhere to help pass these two much needed amendments.
Tour correspondent secured the photograph ' shown above at the meeting

'and the resolution signed, which la, reproduced below:
! ..... - . , '

Kentucky
Farm Bureau Federation
V 413 STARKS BUILDING LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

t. OFFICC Or TM CCRCTAftV ' '.

'
--7uly 22, 1921 - - .

At a sssslon of the Legislative Conmittas of
tno Xait u city Farm Bureau Federation, held at Its
offices In Lonlsrllle, on the a bore date, the
following resolution was Introduced and passed:

"la advocate the passage of the Two, Constitutional
Amendments to he submitted to the Toters of the State,
one of w hi eh Amendments takes the offloe of the State

i Superintendent of Public Instruction out of politics.
i and the other freeing a portion of the publlo sohool
ri fond to equalise educational opportunities and: to

enoourage needed improvement, and urge that the
5 County Farm Bureaus throughout the 'State give wide '

i Trabllolty to this, and Insist that eaoh Jam Bureau
stember of the State vote for these Amendments at the
coming election, believing that In the passage of
these two Amendments the eflnoatl onal system of the
Stato will be placed upon a higher and mora efficient

UBLIC BUILDINGS FOR PUBLIC
USES.

Need exists for tbe Government to
xerclse the power to help voters get

anore control over their own machin-
ery. One of the ways In which ihl4
aa be done Is by 'getting greater nse

tori the schoolhouae. The schoolhouse
OiiSht to be used more than they are
3Htw. At present we leave the school-lious- e

vacant and useless excepting
--wh-m the children are in It The
SKhodlliouse may bo turned Into the
greatest power of by using
it for political gatherings where ft en
may exciianKe Ideas.

We ought to nse these buildings UiRt
represent the rhost lniponant Interest
of all of us, not only for threshing out

tr.k r r r w

r

the problems of the political rant'
palgns, but for polling places. As It
is now, polling places are In sheds,
barber shops, and saloons, everywhere ,

but where they should be In tlie
schools. Rvery schoolhouse should be
the polling place of Its district
' At first though 'this using the school
tor political meetings may sound revo-- ,
lutlonary ; but It bos been tried and It
works out to advantage. It ought not

'to be necessary for the parties to hire
buildings In vhldi their candidates are
to speak. The schoolhouse ought to '

BABES IN THE POLITICAL WOODS
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Jane's Pink
Gingham Dress

Br BARBARA KERR

BIG Friday, August 192T.

l, ltV br MoClw Nawotpar Syndic!.)

"Mother! Where la my pink glng-ba- m

lress?"' demanded Jane Bryant
entering her mother's

'room. '"'

' VWhyi' er what dressr parried her
mother helplessly as she snipped off

.a thread, : ' :':: '
I . "Then true 1" walled Jane

mopping; an angry tear
from her cheek. "You seat It down
to the rummage sale and that horrid
Clem Traceter bought It Mrs. Sands
said he did." v; :

"Well, what If he had, JaneyT He.
. wanted to .buy I reckon, to
' help out the clubhouse fund. What

difference does It make ' .You said
the other day you never Intended to i
wear It again. I'd ransacked the house ,

td find and I thought I
might as well send that as
said her mother .'

Jane and Clem Traceter bad quar-
reled oTer politics. .Jane declared '

that she intended to always vote and
make most of her new
and would not surrender It to any
man Just for the sake of being bis
household drudge.

Clem at first thought her merely
fooling, but when he found her se-

rious and him to an argu-
ment and an of his Ideas,
he said: "Well, I guess I am a bit

Jane, for 1 should not
want nor would tolerate mv wife's

' going Into politics In the strenuous
way some of these flighty sisters are
doing. I don't think I should ask her
to be almply a drudge, though I must
confess, Jane, that you were never
so charming to me as when I caught
you In that pink gingham dress wish- -

' Ing down the front tain."
"On, I dare say ! retorted Jane an-

grily, "the utilitarian d'ld appeal to
the mu who propose to regulate his

'f .... ...wind t jrJ!f-- J

Turning Abruptly Shs Left Him,

be the Senate Chamber of the people wife's comings and goings,' didn't It?"
whore citizens come together not as Then turning abruptly she left him
partisans, but as neighbors to hear the standing In the long shady lane lead-clai-

of mil candidates and to dls- - tog to tbe Tillage.
C"M "V

THBOSORB ! " B
thought was, "If that's the way she
feels about married women I'm glad
I found It out In time." But better
judgment prevailed. He knew that
with ber rearing, her practical

her really domestic haturet
that she only half way believed what
she said. -- .

They were both determined not to
' give in, yet each was secretly wishing

would turn op to furnish
excuse for their seeing each, other er
pave the way to a when
the rummage sale was put on, It
engrossed the minds of both women
and men, for the snen had to wear all
their belongings or keep them under
lock and key or be compelled to go
to the rummage and retrieve them.

Clem was walking past the store-
room where the sale was held and
looked In the window, when he caught
sight of Jane's plaJc gingham with Its
perky little bow In the back, hanging
on a book. "v

"So, she got of it because I ad-
mired It," he thought bitterlgr. Idly
he sauntered Into- the store, Mrs.
Sands, the energetic and gracious
saleslady,, met him. "So glad to see
you, Mr. Traceter. Of course you are
going to buy a brick for the new

'
"A gold brick r laughed Clem.
Hardly," denied Mrs. Sands. "Ton

know we don't deal In anything of
that sort" Then she noticed his eyes
lingering on the pink gingham. BmO- -

!
lng, she turned it around on the hang- -
- luwuiw juml urougnc il," Kn--
gaglngly "Kfow, I suppose, you would
iiui ut imeremeu in me uress as It WT
and her laughing, teasing eyes dared
mm.

"Why, yes, Mrs., Sands, 1 think I
would. Come to think of It that Is
my color exactly," and be took off
hts hat and ran his fingers through
a mop of hair that had been labele- d-
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tumultuously

It's
dramatically,

something,

something,
anything,"

soothingly.

Independence

challenging
expression

BOOSEVELT.

ten-
dencies,

something

reconciliation

rid

clubhouse?"

or libeled pink at one tat an-

other.... ,. ,. I ' -
' Ebe hastened to moke Ittrgaln.

"It will be only ten dollars, Trace-
ter, and I am sure It mi you
splendid service.' - -

"I couldn't think of takidvan-tag- e

of your generosity, Hands.
I must Insist on paying soiag like
the worth of the garment,clared
Clem gallantly as he handed twenty-f-

ive dollars and received pack-
age.

Mrs. Sands was Jutllaaid so
pleased with-- Mr. Traceter' anner
of carrying off the joke that ialled
Jane as she was driving bft day
to tell her how much her t ging-
ham brought and hadn't 5 some
more old duds? ' .

Of course Jane had to ptd in-

terest and agree that Mrceter
was too nice for anything top out
In that way. , $

"Fudge I" rallied Mrs. 8ani"You
know It was your dress hinted.
He's not going around buytngnra's
second-han- clothes for aDvest-men- t'' ,

Jane laughed, blushed andrrled
on. She would have an acitlfig
from that mother of hers. her
face sobered. . She was rentering
something. In a little pockaslde
the belt of that pink glnghains a
little old locket That day wbftrub- -'

blng the Ktairs she broke tha in,
then slipped the locket In ft belt

. for safekeeping, v p
f dcltedly ahe

r called, askj her
mother if the had taken anythbrora
the drese pocket I

"Why. no, dear. I dldnt klI the

:

us a

Co.

Saturday

Mrs. Fred Miller

'

with Anna
Vanhorn

dress bad a pocket Whst a It? day with Mra. D. C. Queen
call Mrs. No, nd Mrs. Earl Elswlck of Estep.

Traceter." I I I Misses Anna and Olga Moore
"No, ni' never, mind. rrlativea at Saturday

ml ",tt"t from East Fork attended the
old img. I evenlhg.game ner, 8.,urii.ylt It go. I promised Mrs. i Arvllla was calUng

so I'm going nfor JCoWle White Sunday
an hour or so." attended picnic Sunday

When Mrs. Sands again ralllher ' at the Sulphur springs,
on the splendid of a dresentM I Ruggles and Delia

said soberly. "Do suppose Brer Sunday school here

that packager . , MnA
course, be did." argued tun- -. ' ,., h.tic Mrs. Sands. "I'll bet he hj It

right where he see it whsrer
he goes In his roor- -. But whyf

Til tell you, Mrs. Sands, thea-a- s

a locket In the pocket and tier
didn't know It like awfully kt
it back." .

"Mercy me!" breathed Mrs. Bis.
"Why don't yon go right overt"!!
go with you and we'll ask Mrs. 1--

ter"
".No, no, not for the world ci

we bed a quarrel" j (
; "Well, there's no harm In my atig
for It" declared Mrs. Sands, "f I
didn't sell that Just the dress."

But when she went In she Ad
Clem at home and be banteringl)-mlnde- d

her that be had bought
dress "as Is," but that he would git
and ahe could look It ever. "Oh, da"
she murmured. "No doubt It dropd
out. Jane wilt be so forfe
seems to set a lot of store bv ;e
locket or the picture that was In f

ciem sympatneuc nut
mittaL He did not say that when'-wa- s

smoothing the dress out In 1

closet band struck the bid!
pocket and that tbe locket was rx
safe in bis pocket That story w
for other eurs, and as It wss his dl
to call at Bryants', be would not tt
It until evening.

' Jane herself let lilui In,

A

at

son
are

W.

If he had

had respect
laid by, there be church the

tna a Branch
after tl.

as ".
the . . i.

"I a

sold softly.
began Jane,

are to Rosco.
vrone

Is
side her chair, her hand and,'
opeutug the laid it In her palm
"Of course, I opened It and I

the contents. lie's not
looks, Jane, darling, he is all

yours, politics or politics, If you'll
him."

bis
And there was no place

hide her shamed

Later would poli-

tics forever, but said firmly:
Some

of those flighty sisters are not
blame for outside for Inter-
ests. The knows

I'm going to try to
onr house and your husband so

to you that we our
at home. Of course, we will

take Interest In politics to be
desirable and wont
we, '.

Jane, her the of
the agreed.

' f.

Not Matter of Strength.'
A sturdy frame and big muscles do

not great pow-

er of to These
are an

the. of the cells to
our of these Is still
vogue to the
of a medical wbo read
8 the at a
of practitioners.

" Crusl
picture says

he has moments of depression,"
' Mr.
j "Why Mr.

' ' ''
'

"Why, Indeed?"
"He has to sit on

of his Birmingham .
Age

Herald. , ;

jrmfcure Home ,

We save you money fur--
,

nishinj?s almost any kind for
the home, from the "big' house
to the kitchen " Give chance

L. F. WeBlmami
Successor to Louisa Furniture & Hardware

ADELINE
There will be a revival

at Tyree chapel night
8. -

Miss Ada Rtewart returned to Ash-

land Friday after spending e tew day
with her parents.

Mr. and were in
Ashland Monday.

Mrs. Sherman Vanhorn and chil-

dren of Zclrta were visiting Mrs. Joe
White Sunday.

Miss Gladys Rice
nlg-n- t Miss Vanhorn.

Mr. Thomu auent Mon- -

hr slatara,
I'll 8ands. I'll QMra,

were

Dolcan Hewl-- tt

that r'w IT"' Several

8 I'd MiM Bellomy on
help out some, evening,

Several the

sale Theodore
Adklns attendedyou

unwrapped JV"!V..V
"Of Sun- -

can

I'd

sorry

was nencv

his

subject

motion

meeting

day.
Hinging here Sunday morning

at nine o'clock.
us hear from and Pot-

ter. STAR.

WALBRIDGE HOLT
Ottla Ferrell and Mlaeea Thelma and

Marie Webb were the Bundny gut
friends Donlthon.

I Miss Shirley KjttMllf waa guest
ot Miss Madge Tier of Louisa.

Mrs. Maggie Stump and
were from Jenkins a few
day..---

Mrs. Bergle Auxler and of
Ohio, visiting friends and

relatives at this place. x

Karl Brown and Eugene Arties are
visiting Farm.

Misses Veeale and Peters,
Miss iMsrle See, Eugene Arties, Ear)
Brown Alvas and John were the
sural of Mr. and Mrs. Lace William-- ,

son Sunday. .
Mr. and Mra. Jim Bowens or Chat-taro- y.

W. A'a are Mr. and
Mra. Bowens.

Mlas Roberta Curnutte Leulaa,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Rnbeaea

, Miss Thelma RatcufTe calling
on Miss Gladys 1'eters Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Henry Booth and fam-

ily left Sunday for W, Va.

i I Seutember I. come.
She wj BLUE OIRLS.

as matter-of-fac-t as calls!
regularly every Tuesday right alon! POTTER AND FULLERS
After the weather been
fully catalogued and. CleJ will at Hewlett
alowlv drew forth "fit school house Saturday night.
didn't lost all." amllad Jans August Probably a series meet- -

t in v. .. k I n u V( .u r W'u.rV
then she blushed aha thnneht '" ""'- - Tbocly come.

picture. ,.
Mrs jiarjuret Rnvi was calling on

have wondered good manyner mter, Mrs. Ranaon Mulllna Hat-tim-

what was In that locket,"
't Oreen V. Moore made business trip

didn't dare" herito Louisa Saturday morning,
eyes flashing. I sorry that

But Clem dropped on " ', hoped
'- -

caught
locket

ap-

proved much
for but

no
only have

He knew she'd been wearing
picture) to

face except on his
shoulderl

Jane have abjured
Clem

"I've been doing some thinking.
to

looking
Lord they need di-

version. But make
little

dear will keep
hearts

enough
patriotic citizens

dear?"
And cheeks color

pink glnghnm,

Resistance

necessarily presuppose
resistance Infection.
Individual matter, depending

on ability react, and
knowledge matters

according observations
expert recently

paper on convention
his fellow

Criticism.
"A comedian

, deep
remarked Gadspur.

"should her growled
Wopplt

never through
pictures."

i:zu.

can On

of

be-

gin
September

spent Saturduy

every

Let Fallsburg
LONKL.V

AND

of
the

daughter
down for

Man-

chester.

Hill Top
Gladys

See

vlaltlng
T.

of

York.
was

and
Huntington,

hrldire Everybody
EYED

Inrkrt
of

.

hUrday.

"You
We say

knee for.peedy recovery
Vlrall Skeens was on

Ira net) Thursday.
Misses MoUle Collins, Alice Boggs

nd Beaale Artklns was calling On Mlas
Hie Boyd Tuesday afternoon.
Green V. Moore still makes his reg- -

ar trips to Dennis.

Hewlett

Vlrull SWna apent Sunilny. nlgnt

S444sSttTV

m m ss ss ss

with Louisa friends.
Hanson Mullins and Leo Iloyd were

business visitors in Louisa Saturday
'evening.

Miss Ollie Boyd was shopping In'
Louisa Monday. -

Miss Louise Colllnsworth who has
bven suffering from poisoning Is some
what Improved. ,

Cupid says ths wedding bells are ex-

pected to ring in our town soon.
Remember the meeting and come one

and all and lend a helping hand for we
feel that a revival U badly needed In
our community.

A LONESOME) OlRLl

DEEP HOLE
School at uur place U procrrsslnr

nicely with Wm. C. Auatin teacher.
Misses Maxle Taylor, Ussle Taylor,

Rosa Auatin and Mr. Wliim Au.;!i
were caJllng on Misses Karen and Vir-

ginia Diamond Sunday morning.
Harvey Hreece and wire were in

Louisa Monday.
Clarence Carter la expecting to leave

here soon to work.
Jay and Ben Church were vlsltlna" '

relative here Sunday.
Mia Bertha Carter, who Is staying

with her brother, is expected home
soon.

Rev. E. a Wiley of this place la
vlaltlng In Ohio.'

Mrs. Boaa Auatin and daughter.
Elisabeth. Mrs. Bertha Cookeey and
Thnmss Auatin of Fallaburg were vis-

iting --Mrs. F. II. Austin and family
Monday. a

Dfiwitl Diamond was visiting Harvey .
Freece Sunday. -

About twenty-fou- r young people
were entertained by F. II. Austin's
children Sunday (Urnomi, -

Wkn. Tsylor motored to Louisa Sun-
day.
. Kay Burchett was In Louisa one day
last week.

Mlaaea Virginia and Karen Diamond.
Utile and Maxie Taylor were visiting
M liars Llaxle and Leona Bays Sunday.
Oliss Orace Damron and slater pars-

ed through here Sunday.
Let us hear from Smoky Valley ana

MU I'leaaant again.
A HAI'PT PAIR.

FALL8BURO AND BEAR CRCtK
8UNDAV SCHOOL CONVINTION

FALLSBURQ, SEPTEMBER S, 1921

Programme
1:45 Devotional, Dr. Charles F. An- -

' 1

dereon. .,

10:00 Welcome Address, Judge IT.
C. Auatin. f

10: 10 Response, District President,
C. W. Miller.

10: Ji Annual Survey, District Sec-

retary. Mias Hatten. r ,

10:60 Our Place in the Big Pro-

gram. W. J. Vaughan.
11 MS Business, Appointment ff

Committees, etc. v,

Noon.
1:10 Devotional The Sunday school

snd Character, Dr. C. F. Anderson.
2:00 Building up a Sundsy school
1. Ths Parent's part, M. S. Burns.
1. The Superintendents part A. O.

Carter.
. The Teachers Part William M.

Vaughan.
1:00 Eohoes from the schools by tu- -

perlntendenta and pastors.
1:10 Business.

.1:86 "Will I Be Missed," W. J.
Vaughan.

Bring your lunch, your note book
and pencil, your right hand for a sharfe
and let us all be happy and useful.

"THERE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

'. . , .

.MtMMMI.HMM

DYEING
ALTERING

814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE

i.


